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OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL

for what l hlnhmt And bt In
the AliT of Mimic and Direct

Ing Onc'f n.

Elementary, Intermediate, Ad
vancedt Teacher' Certificate,

ana Graduate Counei.
Write for bulltfln of Information

McCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabath Arenue

BEPTEMnEB nd

Piano Repair Shop
Expert and Efficient Piano Player and Talking

Machine Repair
Thirty-fiv- e years in business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Buren Street, 3rd Floor
Tel. Harrison 2S71 Two doors from Wabash

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG
MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren St., Room 702

Phone Wabash 6843

Send your old violin to me, I will make it new for you

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down
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STEINBRECHER
1311 North Clark Street
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TheSteinbrccherArch
Support is unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It is built into the
Shoe, without chang-
ing the appearance.
It bears the weight
without losing its
firmness. It builds
the Arch up to nor-
mal strength.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Be Convinced.

MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

At

Groceries. Delicatessens.
Restaurants

GRENNAN'S
WILSON CAKE

Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Parties, Lodge Events

All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 WILCOX STREET

CHICAGO

PHONE.WEST 4840

"Learn Muliigraphing and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1 103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles
Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

French-America- n School
CUTTING AND DESIGNING

Try the M. Diogot System which teaches you to design
garments of distinction for Men, Women and Children.

1016 North American Building

Central 3028

Stand

Be

30 SOUTH STATE ST.
MME. EVALYN, Maaager
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Donula J, Egnn is a Domocratlc
loader of force, ability and popularity.

James M, Whalon Is making a splen-
did record as county civil service
commissioner. Ho deserves well at
tlio hands of tho people, as ho has
always bceif faithful to overy public
trust Imposed on him.

Fred V. Upham is always on hand
when Chicago wants him, whether It
Is to bring a national convention to
tho city, or to win anything big for
tho town, Upham Is always tho leader
In tho movoment.

Richard M. Hennessey, the wall
knows building contractor, has aa
honored record for ability
oleticy.

George E. Brennan ! one of tn
ablest and most popular Democratic
loaders In Illinois. HIi acquaintance
with conditions all over the state, hit
great circle of friends and his unlm-poachabl- o

demooracy art strong ele-
ments In his success.

Michael Corcoran, tho popular bill
poster, with headquarters at 177 West
Washington street Is one of the busi-
est men In Chicago. His work for
tho government during tho war kept
him pretty busy, but the business and
theatrical world now claims all of his
attention.

$ioo $7C
Value, Id

The man or woman on a
salary who desires a dia-
mond can obtain the best
on the Kcnich dignified
credit plan. For thirty
years others have been
taking advantage of this
opportunity of buying fin-

est Blue White Diamonds
at a saving plus credit.
You can do the same.
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 r M.

W. E. RENICH CO.
209 So. Stale St., Sth Floor

Republic Bldg., Cor. Adams
ESTABLISHED 1SSS

OTTO KERNBR
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Telephone Randolph 66J4

1611 CitylHnll Square Building

I39,N. CLARK STREET
CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Uw

CONWAY MIUNNG

III Mr Whli Mm

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.'

Tel. Central 4108

James C. McSkaat

Attorney and CkumImt

Suite S22, New Yexfc Life MlklMur

M8.L able .
CHICAGO

"Mevhea Cental III
'lelMM

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF II Suite StS-S- l, 1ST N. Dtulxn M.

HE8.I 848 Kul ilth Street

TKLBrilONKfll
Offlrr i ntrei ISIS Ret., Kenweod HIT

CHICAGO

Graceful Frocks Bear the Brunt of Service I
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Souip women muiingp to look attrac-
tive, no mutter wlmt their oemipatlon,
or what the hour of the duy. One
mljilit think that the more women de-

vote ttipinselvc to luiHlnesH the less
Interest they would dcvlup In attrac-
tive clothes hut facts 'dlscloie quite
the contrary to this state of things. As
they become more tittlxe In affairs
mid ns their earnings Increnxe, they
buy better and better uppurel. And
It N not pond materials alone that

them, hut good ilelgulng mid
good wpilEiunnshlp. IWIIily there
will he little room or call for tho
freakMi In our American clothes
within the next few years. Already
American tailoring Is considered su-

perior and has made ti demand for It-

self In other countries than our own.
For hiiKlness, for school or stteet

wear consider the two tailored frocks
shown aboe. They are simple, well
finished, enviably graceful and are
made of the same reliable materials
that are used for suits. Many u suit,
In these days of high cost of woolens,
llnds Itself converted Into a one-piec- e

dress to go on Its way with Its rejoic-
ing wearer. One might Milvngo fioiu
the tailored suit of two years ngo J

Novelties Hosiery
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Probably Snnta Claus pack con-

tained a greater number of pairs of
silk hoso this year than ever, and few-
er cotton and woolen pairs. Hut the
shopper who went forth cheei fully to
buy the usual number of silk stock-
ings, cither had to Increase her al-

lowance of money or cut tho number
of pairs by almost half. It Is not like-
ly that tho Increased price had much
to do with sale!, for price appears to
be u secondary consideration with an
Increasing number of people and many
novelties In silk hoso Indicate that
there Is a demand for them.

Conservative women In spite of the
beauty of many of the novelty hose,
stand stauchly by the plain black
silk hose of good quality and consider
it tho lust word In elegance, but tho
holidays brought out very tempting
variations In hosiery. In silk there
were pairs with lino laco or silk
net set nt tho front, tho net em-

broidered with disks, and bows In gold
or silver tinsel. Heads contributed to
the brilliance of others, Including
bends of black Jet put on In butterfly
and sun-bur- designs, Llttlu round
gold bends, made small, scattered
rings on plain stockings and rhino-stone- s

Instead of Jet or gold formed
rings around centers of Jut on start-llngl- y

brilliant pairs. Small white
flowers In silk on plain
black stockings found a greater num-

ber of ndmlrers than any other?, ex-

cept those that wcro all black.
In tho light-colore- d boso silk em-

broidery In bclf color appears the fa

A.A.Worsley Douglas LWorsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 37W

Ret. Php WfiU ""?

enough material for the plain dress
nt the left. It Is plain and has a
waistline, very loosely adjusted, of Its
own, although a nnrrow girdle of the
material makes u pretense of holding
It In place. Its special pride anil glory
Is to be found In the embroidered Van
Dyke points above the hem. Tho wise
designer did not elaborate It any fur-
ther except to allow the waist n
double row of small, covered buttons
nt the front. This dress Is a trllle
shorter than the average a privilege
allowed to .lounger girls.

Tho suit at the right Is made on the
same llne. but Is wry cleverly man-
aged for n slender llgure. The group
of horizontal tucks about the bust and
hips help to make a too thin wearer
Just beautifully slender. The bodice
fastens on the shoulder ami under
arm and n long, narrow sash Is pret-
tily llnKlicd and weighted with beads.
Hone buttons call attention to tho
lines of the skirt which slant In

the hem.
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embroidered

vorite embellishment. On n light pin
pair a heart Is outlined In embroidery
silk above the Instep, and Is set In the
midst of many hiiiiII dots embroid-
ered about It. I'lno feather stitching
Is used for thl outlining. Stltchery
made an effective decoration In drawn
work on some pairs and suggested
that stockings having "runs" might be
put Into commission for wearing by
converting the run Into a wide hem-
stitching.

Drop-stltc- b hose in nil colors und In
white and black proves to bo n great
favorite. It Is becoming to tho feet
nnd Is ehown In great quantities. He-sid-

these luxurious stockings there
are many watui woolen hose for
sports wear. A favoilte for holiday
giving appealed knitted without a heel
and having a thin leather half-sol- e

at tho toe, which was finished with
a big yum pompon. Just what par-
ticular sport they are liiado for Is not
evident, but for protecting tho shoes
when their wearer drives a car, they
will prow perfect.

Good soft cotton or woolen hose re-

main u sensible choice for dally wear
In winter time. They will help to
keep down the IiIkIi cost of living,
which the Increasing demand for ex-

pensive silk hose Indicates It, of tho
cost of high living.
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Telephone MJJ

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Suit 5G

106 North La Salle Street
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 9$0, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer m

if rveneer Mahogany
, FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Avean

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

4lt4 BreaAwtr
Phone

Suanrelde lilt

nRANCIlKS
Ivll-l- l W. Mtdlien St.

Fhone
stUr nii-itiMi- ii

$20

$1

Busiest

$10,000.00

,000.00

LI

111-1- 1 Breadwe.r
Pkeae

dfeweter Till

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

, 0 0 0 .00 life if toUHy
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central 5501 39 S. LaSulle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the Quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEON I, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Because
Best

3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue
Phones Albany 117 and 118
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